
PLATE 1. 

Anaphylactic Shock. 

Rabbit sensitive to Horse Serum 

(received 5.co. 10 days before. 

serum fairly strong precipitin). 

immediately before injection 

of.4.cc. Horse Serum intravenous. 

Six minutes after :injection. 

The animal is collapsed, comatose with 

muscles flaccid contente of rectum escaping. 





PLATE II. 

Method of obtaining blood by section of the 

marginal vein. of the ear under continuous 

congestion by means of an electric lamp. 

To show the dilated veins. 





PLATE III. 

Autopsy of Guineapig dead from anaphylactic shock. 

a. Lungs do not collapse on opening thorax, 

but remain firm, spongy, fully distended. 

b. Haemorrhage in stomach wall. 

Simple Metabolism - Cage specially adapted for collecting 

rabbits urine free from contamination 

by faeces and food. 

The special feature is the double bottom of network. 

a. The upper floor is of stout wire coarse- meshed: 

through this faeces, food- fragments, etc, are 

forced by the animals movements, to be caught 

by the fine - meshed perforated zinc of the second 

floor. The urine is caught in the funnel after 

a minimum amount of contact with faeces etc. 
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PLATE IV. 

Lung of a normal Rabbit killed by exsanguination 

from carotid. 

I. Low power view - general arrangement of rabbits 

lung with thin- walled alveoli, a, opening 

with narrow infundibula, ie 

H. High power view - s = narrow alveolar septa - 

a . slight congestion of capillaries? (due 

to death from haemorrhage?). 
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PLATE V. 

Lung of anaphylactic rabbit; killed by exsanguination 

8 minutes after an assaulting dose of Horse -Serum 5.cc. intra- 

venously: serum possessed fairly strong precipitim symptoms 

moderately severe (the animal was beginning to recover when 

killed). 

High Power View - Bronchus shows, c, catarrh of cells 

and mucus, m, no spasmodic contraction. 

High Power View.- Thickening of alveolar septa, s, 

of moderate degree. 
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PLATE yI. 

Lung of anaphylactic Rabbit - died in convulsions 

7 minutes after assaulting dose of Horse Serum 

5 c.c. intravenously - One dose 5 c.c. 3 weeks 

before -- approaches Guineapig type somewhat. 

Low Power View: Collapse appearance with disten- 

sion of infznd ibul a , i; collapse appearance 

due to thickening of alveolar septa. 

High Power View: Bronchus considerable catarrh 

cf cells and mucus; marked thickening of 

alveolar septa, S. 
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PACE VII 

Lung of anaphylactic rabbit (same as last) 

X 80 D. 

Haemorrhage into bronchi. 

Thickening of alveolar septa with collapse 

appearance in places. 

Congestion and Haemorrhage into air - alveoli in 

places. 





PLATE VIII. 

Lung Normal Rabbit X 700 D. (animal bled to death 
a 

from carotid Fixed Zenker's Fluid. 

(Some capillary congestion may be present) 

Small endothelial cells with relatively sharp 

contours. 

Lung AnYlactic Rabbit X 700 D. (fixed Zenker's 

Fluid) 

Swollen endothelial cells causing thickening cf 

alveolar septa which are also crumpled in 

consequence. Slight congestion of capillaries. 
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PLATE IX. 

Lung Anaphylactic Rabbit (received 2 previous 

injections Human Serum the last. 9 days before - 

strong precipitin - typical death 7 minutes 

after irection) . 

Low Power View, large Bronchus with haemorrhage, h,; 

collapse appearance, e. 

High Power View - Thickening of alveolar septa, S, 

with crumpling and encroachment on the air 

spaces. 
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PLATE X. 

Lung Anaphylactic Rabbit (received 3 previous 

doses of Ox Serum, the last 14 days before - 

moderately strong precipitin - died after 25 

minutes with an assaulting dose of Ox Serum 

5 c.c. intravenous) 

Low Power View - Distended vessels U. collapsed 

appearance of alveoli C. 

High Power View - collapsed portion of lung - air 

spaces obliterated by swollen septa. 

High Power View - swollen alveolar septa, S. 

vacuolation of some endothelial cells, ee 
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PLATE XI. 

Lung Anaphylactic Rabbit received 1 previous dose 

3 weeks before of washed Ox Blood Corpuscles - 

died with typical symptoms 8 minutes after intra- 

venous dose of. 5 c.c. - 

Low Power View - collapsed appearance of air 

alveoli, c, with inflated infundibula, i, 

High Power View - Swollen alveolar septa, S, some 

serous exudate, e, some vacuclatien cf endo- 

thelial cells U. 
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PLATE' XII 

Lung - Rabbit killed by intravenous injection of 

Sodium Fluoride - '7.5 gram in 5 c.c. Saline - 

death in 4 minutes, 

Low Power View - Vessels distended with blood, V. 

alveoli of normal appearance. 

High Power View Alveolar septa narrow, not 

congested as in are ,hylaxis. 
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PLATE XIII. 

Lung, Rabbit killed by fresh Ox Serum 

5 c.c. intravenous - died with sudden 

convulsions 8 minutes after injection. 

High Power View - Alveoli filled with a 

serous exudateo.marked capillary con - 

gestion of septa, c. 

Lung Rabbit killed by intravenous dose 

of emulsion of Vibrio Nasik - had re- 

ceived several previous injections of 

the same, the last 12 days before died 

14 hours after injection= late anaphy- 

laxis - endotoxin effect. 

High Power View - congestion of alveolar 

septa c. vacuolation of the cells, v. 

(nuclei do not stain darkly as in normal 

lung protoplasm finely granular) . 
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PLATE XIV. 

Intestine. Rabbit Anaphylactic. (same animal 

as referred to Plate VI died after 5 c.c. 

Horse Serum intravenous). 

High Power - Extreme engorgement of venules in 

villi, U. 

Intestine Rabbit Anaphylactic to Human Serum 

('same as Plate IX). 

High Power view - congestion and catarrh of villi 

Another High Power View - extreme engorgement 

of terminal capillarieeand venules of villi, V. 
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PLATE XV. 

Intestine Rabbit Anaphylactic to washed Ox Corpuscles 

(same as Plate XI). 

X 320 D. - Capillary engorgement - cell catarrh. 
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PLATE XVI 

Intestine Rabbit killed by Fluoride intravenous - 

same as on Plate XII. 

Low Power View - engorgement of villi, V. 

peculiar pale staining of tissues. 

High Power View - engorged villi - V. 





PLATE XVII. 

Intestine Rabbit - killed by Geld chloride 

intravenous, 5 c.c. of a 4 solution causing 
death in 5 minutes. 

Low Power View - Haemorrhagic congestions, h, 

with much catarrh. 

Intestine Rabbit killed by Vibrio Nasik emulsion 

c.f. Plate XIII - late anailaxis or ende- 

toxin poisoning. 

High Power View - no capillary congestion peculiar 

staining of nucleus pale with glassy edge, 

fine vacuclat ion of protoplasm of cells V. 





PLATE XVIII. 

Stomach Rabbit, Anaphylactic to Ox Blood Corpuscle 

c.f. Plates XI, and XV. 

X 200 D. 

Intense congestion of the intergiandular capil- 

laries cf the mucous membrane. 
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PLATE XIX. 

Liver Rabbit Ana by.iact i c to Ox Blood Corpuscles 

X. 320 D. 

Central Vein of Lobule dilated with wide capil- 

laries engorged with blood communicating with it. 

Nothing peculiar in the granulation of the liver 

cells. 





PLATE XX. 

Lung Guineapig Normal - killed by bleeding 

Low -Power View - regular network of small air 

spaces, a, communicating with i.iftinclibula, ï, 

High Power. View - Alveoli bounded by walls of 

uniform thickness. 
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PLATE XXI. 

Lung Guineapig Anaphylactic 

1 
(received-c.c. Horse Serum 23 

days before; died- 

50 

in 4 minutes after receiving 
i c.c. Horse Serum 

intracardiac). 

Low Power View - Area of collapse, 
0, area of 

emphysema with distended air 
alveoli and torn 

alveolar wal lq, a. 

High Power View.- Bronchus: muscle strongly 

contracted c.m: catarrh and mucous exudate, 
rn. 
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PLATE XXII. 

Lung Guineapig - Passive Anaphylaxis with hetero- 

legus sensitive serum - (fresh animal received 

2 c.c. Horse Serum intravenous without response: 

two minutes afterwards 5 c.c. of a Rabbit 

Serum - a strong precipitin to Horse Serum. 

death in 4 

X 80 - 

minutes). 

Emphysema - marked thinning; and rupture cf the 

alveolar septa with formation cf large air 

space. 
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PLATE XXIII. 

Lung ouineapig Peptone Poisoning - (received '6 gram 

with Peptone in Saline intravenous - died in 

5 minutes with convulsive movements). 

Low Power View Bronchi full of blood mucus alveo- 

lar septa much swollen, a. 

Another Low Power View - combination of emphysema 

e, and collapse or oedema cf the alveolar septa, S. 





PLATE XXIV. 

Lung Guineapig anaphylactic with precipitin serum 

c.f. Plate XXII. 

Low Power View - Densely contracted, bronchi - 

mucous membrane thrbwn into deep folds - emphy- 

sema in surrounding alveoli, a. 

Lung Guineapig - (died 3 days after surviving a very 

severe anaphylactic illness). 

Low Power View - acute haemorrhagic congestion of the 

alveolar septa. 
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PLATE XXV. 

Stomach Guineapig - died anaphylactic. 

(Passive with rabbit precipitin Of. Plate XXIV). 

High Power large distended capillaries, C, and venules View - 

between the gland-columns - large haemorrhage from 

rupture of one of these, h. 

Omentum Same Animal. 

High Power View. - Dilated capillaries C. 
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PLATE XXVI. 

Stomach Ouineapig Anaphylactic. 

(same animal as Plate XXI). 

X 100 D. 

Intense engorgement of capillaries and 

venules of mucous and submucous tissue 

Rupture and haemorrhage from the largest 

of these. 





PLATE XXVII. 

Intestine Guineapig Anaphylactic. 

(same animal as last) 

Low Power View Slight congestion only in 

the capillaries of the villi, Co 

Intestine Guineapig - Anaphylactic 

(passive with precipitin Rabbit Serum) 

High Power View - little engorgement perceptible. 

Intestine Guineapig - Anaphylactic 

(passive with precipitin Rabbit Serum) 
(different animal from above) 

High Power View - Some villous congestion - Co 
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PLATE XXVIII. 

Liver Guineapig (died 3 days after severe 

Anaphylactic shock Cf. Plate XXIV). 

Low Power View - necrosis of the liver with 

acute congestion, C, surrounding the necrotic areas 

necrotic cells without nuclei and markedly vacua - 

lated, h, intact liver cells visible at the periphery 

of lobules i. 

Liver Rabbit (died from endotoxin poisoning 

or late anaphylaxis with emulsion of the 

Vibro Nasik) Cf. Plates XIII and XVII). 

High Power View - peculiar glassy change in the 

cells: the nuclei no longer stain. 

Liver Guineapig - died anaphylactic 

High Power View* - congestion of intralobular capil- 

laries, C. 





PLATE XXIX. 

Liver Rabbit Anaphylactic to Horse Serum, 

(same animal as in Plates VI, & XIV) 

High Power View - intense engorgement of 

intralobular capillaries,C. 

Liver Rabbit, Anaphylaxis to Horse Serum 

(non -fatal Cf. Plate V. ) 

High Power View - dilated intralobular 

capillaries. 





 

PLATE XXX. 

Kymograph Tracing of Anaphylactic Shock in a Rabbit. 

Top line = TamboUr tracing from tracheal tube cam- 

municating with closed chamber into which the 

animal breathes; t ecods the volume inspired 

and expired with each respiration. 

Middle line = Tambour from chest transmitting tam- 

bours - recordtf0p$t mOvements. 

Lowest line = MercUrliMànometer in cónnection with 

. 

the Right Carotid Artery (intervening fluid = 50 

Citrate of Soda in Saline). 

(Signal Line= Base line for Manometer). 

(Time marker = SecondsH- ). 

Black and white wpigW2100 grams (serum contains 

fairly strong preCipitin -to Ox serum) received. 3 

gralms Urethane subcutaneously as anaesthetic. 

Before Blood Pressure' 
Injection in mm mercur:r 

,'-1 92,. _ 

.?!.f,., 

During 10,2.:*:'-..,..' 
,:,., 

Injection 

After . .,..,:.%;-. ,," I, 

Injection * tin. 84 : 

Respiration 
per' Min. 

78 

' 7G 

,.. 

-, 84 :- 
' 

Amplitude 

14 mm 

14 mm. 

15 Mm. ., 
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PLATE XXXI. 

Direct continuation of preceding tracing. 

After 
Injection. 

'B.P.in mm.Rg. Respiration 
per min. 

Amplitude. 

1 minute 84 11 
. 

96 13 .nn. 

1* minutes 81 
,t 

'100 14.5-mm. 

2 " 80 " 100 13.5 mm. 

Succeeding portion of tracing (not submitted). 

Q*-minutes 76 " 96 14 mm. 

3 " 72 " 90 12 mxM. 

3? 
Il 

' 

1/ 1/ 

9ó 

(At this point tracheal tube opened to air the chamber). 

4 " 68, " 102 

70- " 88 





After ±ection. 

5 minutes 

Blood Pressure. 

68mm. Hg 

( tracheal tat 

,S z ñilaut es g 7" 

..`6 minutes 64 " 

Grninutes 60mm. 

". 

Respirat1Yòn. Volume 

76 pere min 

reconnected) 

76 

86 

,1 . 

" 

tt 

86 " 
11 

17mm. 

175 mm. 

(tracheal tamboúr'àgain disconnected) 

N.B. At the end of 6* minutes the Blood Pressure has fai- 

.len from 92 to 60 mm Ii.ercury. The respiration is slight- 

. ly faster, 86 instead-of 78 per min. The volume of the 

respired air is greater 17 mm excursion instead of 14 mm. 

Succeeding portion of tracing omitted. 

After injectióñ. Blood Pressure. Respiration. Volume. 

60mm. 88 per min. - 
7 84 

7 minutes 

ir 

11 

58 " 78 u 

58 It 76 " 

It 

( lec. Adrén.alin Solution 1 in 10,000 injec- 

teclE-. intravenous ) . : 

172mm. 

- Drum stopped- 
. ;. 





PLATE XXXITI0 

( Adrenalin effect passed off). 

After. injection. Blood Pressure, Respiration. Volume. 

12 minutes. 52 mm. 88 per min. - 

e1.2.? 
n 48 if 86 If - 

-13 
. 

. " 46 " 78 , r 

, 13'4. " 44 " 70 " 17mm. 

N.B. Blood Pressure now fallen to 44mm.mereury 

i.e. less than half the original height. 

(Drum stopped 21 minutes). 

16 minutes 50 mm. 

(Drum st.opped'3 minutes). 

;19 minutes 62 mm. - 

.N.B. Defiriite reCOVery in blood pressure. 

20 minutes s 6zYim . 

t. 



_
 



After injection. 

22 minutes. 

23 

PLATE XXXIV. 

Blood Pressure. 

72 raun. 

82'`mm 

Respiration. 

(5c.c. Ox Serum again injected intrajugular). 

N.B. Refractory phenomenon displayed 

3 mins after 88mm 

88rin 

SUMMARY. 

An anaphylactic illness of moderate severity has been 

graphically recorded. A fall of Blood Pressure oc- 

curred from 92 mm. mercury before, to 44 mm. at the 

greatest depression l4-.minutes after. _ Respiration 

has been little affected. A slight itcsease in 

the rate, from 78 :to 88 per minute, and a definite 

increase in the amplitude1-14 mm. to 17 mm., of tam - 

bour excursion, have been observed. 
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PLATE XXXV. 

Himalaya Rabbit 9 1700 grams - serum contains moderate 
precipitin to Aorse Serum - 3grams Urethane subcu- 
taneous. 

Intestinal Plethysmograph employed (see sketch infra). 
5 c.c. Horse Serum injected intrajugular. 

Before injection. Blood Pressure. Respiration. Plethysmograph. 
74 mm. 42per min 

During injection. 
80 mm. rapid increase 

in volume. 

(Plethysmograph immediately on showing a rise of 
level began to leak rapidly and had to be 
removed). 

,T minute after injection 84mm. 
1 U 

62rarn . 

42 " 
2 U t It 38 " 

chi 

50 per min. 
66 
66 
74 It U 
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PLATE XXXVI. 

B.and W. Russian Weight 2300g - serum strong precipitin 

to Horse Serum - 31 grams Urethane subcutaneous. 

(Intestinal Plethysmograph fitted but failed). 

Before injection. 

Head of injection. 

J. min. after 

Blood Pressure. Respiration. 

72 mm. Hg 64 per min 

46 mm. Hg 114 per min 

46 mm. Hg respiration stopped 

N.B. Very rapid effect: in half a minute the Blood - 

Pressure - (lower than normal owing to shock from 

handling intestine) - falls from 72 mm. to 46 m.m. 

In about a minute the respiration after a short 

period of extreme rapidity (114 per min. compared 

with 64 before injection) suddenly stops. 
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Plate XXXVII. 

(Direct Continuation of previous tracing) 

On the cessation of Respiration the Blood Pressure 

rises markedly. 

At 1 rii_nute after injection. B.P.= 74 mm.. Hg. 

Then begins to fall slowly 

At 12 mins. after - B.C. = 57 mm. Hg. 

Gasping respiratory movements - one 

about every three seconds - occur. 

At 2 mins. after B.P. = 56 mm. Hg. 

At '31 9 tt B.P. = 36 mm. Hg. 

N.B. Progressive .a11 of Blood ?pressure 

has set in probably the result of asphyxia. 
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Plate XXXVIII. 

Direct continuation of previous tracing. 

Gasping; respirations of a convulsive character 

continue while the Blood Pressure slowly falls 

with slowing heart beat. 

At 3 minutes after B.P. = 22 mm. Hg. 

At 5,1 u 

At 4 v 

n It 

n If 

= 18 it n 

_ practically null. 

Summary. 

interference with the respiratory mechanism 

is the striking feature in this case. The respiratory 

centre after a sudden temporary cessation 
of 

function throws out impulses of a spasmodic 

character as in direct asphyxia.' The impression 

conveyed is that a peripheral interference 
with 

respiration preventing the air -exchange had 

occurred. This approximates to the reaction in 

the guineapig which follows. 
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Plate XXXIX. 

Guineapig normal -weight 820 grams. 

received 0.8 gram. Urethane subcutaneously. 

Before injection. Blood Pressure = 62mm. Hg. Respiration = 26pe7 

Intraju;ular injection of 2 cc. Horse Serum 

2 min. after B.P. = 64 mm. Hg. Respir _ 36 per min. 

i min. after tf = 60 I, Hg. tr _ 30 tl 
n 

N.B. Horse Serum produces a temporary slight 

rise of pressure - mechanical effect? 

Two minutes after the Horse Serum, precipition rabbit 

serum Horse is introduced, 2ec. intrajugular. 
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Plate XL. 

Direct continuation of previous tracing 

Immediately after injection of. 2 cc. Precipitin Rabbit, 

serum, the B.P. 60 mm. Hg. 

min. after " = 60 nun. Hg. Respiration 24 per min. 

Thereupon a further dose of Precipitin Rabbit serum is introduced 

3 cc. intrajugular - a total of 5 cc. 

Immediately after injection B.P. a 70 mm. Hg 

minute rr " " 78 " " Respiration 12 perm. 

N.B. a rise-in Blood pressure with marRed slowing 

and spasmodic character of the respiration. 

1 minute after if B.P. = 90 mm. Hg.. Respiration 8 per minute. 

" 

TM B.P. = 84 mm. Hg. 

Respiration ceases 
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Plate XLI. 

- Direct continuation of previous tracing;. 

2 minutes after injection B.P. - 70 mm. Hg. 

N.B. Respiration still in abeyance - Heart beat 

becoming slow with long excursions of the manometer 

for each beat. 

21- minutes after B.P. = 70 ran. Hg. 

3 11 ti tt 56 11 11 

31. tt It tr 50 It tf 

4 tt el t 42 11 tt 

d 1; 11 tt tt = 40 If tf 

I.B. Slow failure of the heart with gradual 

diminution in the blood pressure. 

Summary - 

A á result of the -admixture of antigen and precipitin 

in the blood stream of the normal guineapig an 

asphyxial effect is produced. The fall in Blood 

Pressure is secondary to this asphyxia. 
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Plate XLII. 

Guineapig normal *eight 450 gram received 

4 cc. Serum from a sensitive g,uineapip three days 

before (i.e. passively sensitised). - .5 gram Urethane 

Upper tracing = Tambour connected with closed 

chamber communicating with the trachea - = inspiration 

power tracing,. Chest tambour = expiration. 

Before injection - Respiration = 112 per minute. 

Average Volume = 3 mm. 

0.5 cc. Horse Serum injected intrajugular 

During f min. after Respiration = log per min 

Voilame = 3 mn. 

á - 1 minute after Respiration m 92 per min. 

Volume = 3 mm. 

N.B. Rapidly slowing. ' 

1 - if minutes ' Respir. = 58 per min 

Volume - 3.2 mm. 

lá - 2 minutes " Respir. = 60 per min. 

Volume i 2 mm. 

Respiration Stops almost at once thereafter in spite of 

administration of Nitrite which might be expected 

to relieve bronchial spasm. 





Plate XLIII. 

Guineapig normal Weight 1000 gram received 

1 gram Urethane subcutaneously. 

Top line - Volume of Respiration. 

Next line= Chest Tambour. 

Then Blood Pressure manometer, base and signal, and 

seconds time tracing. 

Before injection B.P. = 61 mm. Hg. Respiration = 96 per min 

Piece I. Volume = 6 mm. 

2 cc. Ox Serum injected intrajugular 

2 minutes after 5 cc. Rabbit precipitin serum V ox. 

Piece II. -= Immediately) B.P. _ 65 mm. Hg. Respir. = 96 per min. 

after injection ) Volume - 9 mm. 

Piece III. 3 minutes after) B.P. = 49 mm Hg.Respir = 84 per min 

Piece IV. 5 minutes after B.P. = 54 mm. Hg. 

8 n rr n = 62 It III 

13 n » n = 76 rr n 

Volume = 10 r m. 

Summary - No interference with respiration 

occurs: there is on the other hand a definite prolonged 

fall of blood pressure, slowly recovered from. The 

condition resemble that in the rabbit. 
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